REBUILDING TOGETHER SOUTH SOUND

IN-KIND DONATION FORM

Thank You for your In-Kind Donation!

Project Name/Contact: ____________________________

Donation Item Name: ____________________________

Donor Stated Value (Retail): $___________________

Donor Minimum Bid: ____________________________

Donor Name: ____________________________

Contact Name and Title: ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Donor Address: ____________________________

E-Mail: ____________________________

THANK YOU! Your donation has significant impact on our program. You will be recognized by category in our newsletter and in an ad in a local publication. The categories are:

- Up to $2,500
- $2,500-$5,000
- $5,000-$7,500
- $7,500-$10,000
- $10,000 and higher

Your company will also be recognized on our website. Your logo can be listed on our website if you provide it to us. Your donation will be acknowledged by a thank you letter which can be used for tax purposes. Your donation may be tax deductible under IRS Guidelines. You have received no goods or services in exchange for this contribution. Rebuilding Together South Sound is a registered charitable organization in accordance with Internal Revenue Code in Section 501(c)(3); EIN # 91-2147601.

Please mail/email/fax this form to:
Rebuilding Together South Sound
4019 S Orchard St
Tacoma WA 98466
ahoyte@rebuildingtogetherss.org
FAX: 253.238.0405